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MHI has created a website to keep you apprised of COVID-19 developments that impact 
manufactured housing. The website provides helpful links, breaking news, and an up-to-
date look at what MHI is working on in Washington and around the country. Visit our COVID-
19 News and Updates page.  
 
Senate Vote Expected Soon on Third Coronavirus Relief Package 
Over the weekend, Senator Mitch McConnell unveiled a third massive funding package – 
the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Securities (CARES) Act (S.3548) – which is 
aimed at providing additional economic relief from the impact of COVID-19 on individuals, 
families and businesses.  
 
The bill includes provisions such as direct cash payments to Americans, loans to small 
businesses, assistance for large businesses (airlines, hospitality industry) in severely 
distressed sectors of the economy, and funding for hospitals. Bipartisan negotiations are 
ongoing and MHI has been working with housing industry groups and Congress as the 
package is finalized. MHI has been pushing for rental assistance as a part of the relief 
packages being considered by Congress. Together with other housing industry leaders, 
MHI sent a letter to the Senate requesting rental assistance as well as financial mitigation 
measures for community owners.  
  
MHI has also joined a coalition of business groups to urge Congress to ensure that action 
is taken to help businesses survive the crisis to reduce their costs and increase their cash 
flow in the coming weeks.  
 
This proposal is the third federal intervention being considered by policymakers as the 
national emergency escalates. Last week, the “Families First Coronavirus Response Act” 
was signed into law. This bill guarantees free COVID-19 testing, secures paid emergency 
leave, and enhances unemployment benefits. MHI joined a coalition of groups to secure 
changes to the mandatory paid leave provision that was included in this second relief 
package. The first federal intervention was an $8.3 billion package for small businesses 
adversely impacted by COVID-19, which was signed into law on March 6.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-WoUutdAhJmHtRKBfhFIoPg9GLmKSPaStmJC5b39C7tQuPAtDkH0U0fPnFtl-W-seYD2xRNnRcqtwwk8JjGabOOLhIXia2Qew1bOCqBr4WnMLP2yFQuKlCZxHoEzMNFj8mJIwNhU0eIvt&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-WoUutdAhJmHtRKBfhFIoPg9GLmKSPaStmJC5b39C7tQuPAtDkH0U0fPnFtl-W-seYD2xRNnRcqtwwk8JjGabOOLhIXia2Qew1bOCqBr4WnMLP2yFQuKlCZxHoEzMNFj8mJIwNhU0eIvt&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-Wg6_K6SwSaTHelBKWnTP2wSLKFryTEb7T5wZt8lH4t2cE0y1GJIPA49s7Ne6OtmYQTEkcPSJbDujTPGhVxSS5CFzakO0uBnXz5W6G-1tF3Gm7G5tMBQYRbj5K6GO5d98RlTBBQNu1B3DOlRPJVkoJenUBqI4WiGZKDjQyDbpJNxO3nfqt5ShQSO9-tRdpsZj2GPJfqCHB3kDqWaHFwfVu5Q=&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-Wg6_K6SwSaTHnKmQcfip1OyB75EN2JSckc6-C0ogsLRnlSAvzf4vturJIGJT86VGcl92WlkG516PMYLj5mTBgF7RcNYBVRkpG6E89934lE4S9bU9jbKCWEmlKn-NtGTAHZEdDr1QY53AXbdaPgX6yIbwCBOkb8lmo6PviHHwNNlKZjzdUExVhwq0DA4IxVYPqBkIckJIjv_n&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-WsJFLp9vcK1fEbk95osiaQf8aSVizDb1UOtje3_b-EMGsWzz2NAHKEHzS0vXRwYI7kq2p80wddgQ3sSxUwamUHtSQ_q8myhnNQXZQYq27gwDpYfg7nsB1_YSyvRUHw-pePVzNWZ9kIzCWQSS4c3imvcin7e24MHWarWzFJUNWMi798M6cRWmaD3wW8P87gAOziKIrv5JvADOcBjCyjbUBHV6E0n1UK4hCUB-Ppl7fYOF&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-Wg6_K6SwSaTHdKVssb1wP4Xhm2Oflyi4mFQHPeNX4AX6qBaYUifwt3BxcsB_VRsvqh2Q1HUdFzqO7MhhKE5CPXma62_wpuj8Kshen8kbeV_sgsq8YOMf15CcdlXYU3Ie1_yeWVqyC5gfepToK0Gh9LUfrTdgLpmNt-F_VZ7RjDGvZQJLcPPhL5P-cBQH5LUbrTzBLjLY7T599IbxWy3vgIQ=&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-Wg6_K6SwSaTHdKVssb1wP4Xhm2Oflyi4mFQHPeNX4AX6qBaYUifwt3BxcsB_VRsvqh2Q1HUdFzqO7MhhKE5CPXma62_wpuj8Kshen8kbeV_sgsq8YOMf15CcdlXYU3Ie1_yeWVqyC5gfepToK0Gh9LUfrTdgLpmNt-F_VZ7RjDGvZQJLcPPhL5P-cBQH5LUbrTzBLjLY7T599IbxWy3vgIQ=&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014xSuKfxGnKtlDAua0CyKO0kue28MndCYSvGzkEU29L6SRq3vH64-Wkqhr25oBDRsXd-mHqeqdcemk8TUWEbqDU6dVYwzgpym3FNJ8esOHe0DrEKrw8d9gQoHOEoH4NgX1Uq6WEDbiaoILqFmD6jOz6zZYyjMpbCJ&c=FCNTnFWULD4tvf-deBdl3mYJObPV7J-qkIi8xt5EAJBBeuPUiOYbzQ==&ch=reqQF2NO8Jw0BKgyPKjZXHVFbEs3gFI9ODi1n9hBX55zz5Alvu-CqQ==


 
Essential Workforce Designation for Manufactured Housing During Stay-At-Home 
Orders 
MHI has been working closely with the White House, Department of Homeland Security, 
and other real estate groups to ensure manufactured housing operations are considered 
essential and not restricted by the stay-at-home orders by state and local governments.  
 
MHI has requested that the manufactured housing industry be included on the Department 
of Homeland Security’s essential workforce list. We make the case that construction of 
factory-built housing and manufactured housing community operations should be included 
on essential workforce lists. To corroborate MHI’s efforts to have the industry on the federal 
list, email your request to: CISA.CAT@cisa.dhs.gov.  
 
We are also offering assistance to any state association that requests help with advocacy 
on this important topic. We have provided information for state associations to reach out to 
governors and local leaders since these orders are currently coming at the state and local 
levels. MHI congratulates those Executives who have effectively secured the essential 
workforce status for the industry within their states.  
 
FHFA Announces Mortgage Forbearance for Multifamily Property Owners Who 
Suspend Evictions While Impacted by COVID-19 
The Federal Housing Finance Agency announced today that Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac 
(GSEs) will offer mortgage forbearance for multifamily property owners who suspend all 
evictions for renters due to the financial impact from the COVID-19 outbreak. This 
announcement applies to manufactured housing community owners that have received 
financing through either Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac.  
Under this suspension, property owners will be required to suspend evictions throughout 
the duration of the forbearance. Any property owner with a GSE-backed multifamily 
mortgage who has been impacted by COVID-19 will be eligible for the forbearance.  
MHI is closely monitoring legislative activity at every level of government to ensure the 
companies and team members who make up our industry have the support to continue 
working through the COVID-19 crisis.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact MHI's Advocacy and Communications 
Department at MHIgov@mfghome.org or 703-558-0675.  
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